
12,718 Days Under Occupation12,718 Days Under Occupation

…are enough…are enough

Come and show your support for Palestinian 
freedom:

April 6April 6April 6April 6thththth Rally, 11am                              Rally, 11am                              Rally, 11am                              Rally, 11am                              
Meet @ Corbett Hall, U of A Meet @ Corbett Hall, U of A Meet @ Corbett Hall, U of A Meet @ Corbett Hall, U of A →→→→

Strathcona FarmersStrathcona FarmersStrathcona FarmersStrathcona Farmers’’’’ MarketMarketMarketMarket
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The Security Council… Affirms that the fulfillment of Charter 
principles requires the establishment of a just and lasting peace in 
the Middle East which should include…

Withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in Withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in Withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in Withdrawal of Israeli armed forces from territories occupied in the the the the 
recent (1967) conflictrecent (1967) conflictrecent (1967) conflictrecent (1967) conflict.

UN Resolution 242                                  NOVEMBER 22, 1967

The recent outbreaks of fatal violence in the occupied territories of 
Palestine are only a symptom of the oppression and human rights 
violations that have gone on in Palestine for the past half-century 
under Israeli control largely because the international community, 
including Canada has neglected to act.  Show our government, and 
the world that we have not forgotten.

Ours will be the voices of courage and honesty. Ours 
must be the voices that demand equality and peace.
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